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Abstract

A new extant Donuea (Liocranidae) species is described from Madagascar, from both alcohol preserved fresh material 
and also as a subfossil in copal from the Sambava area. X-ray micro computed tomography was used to visualise minute 
details of the male palp of the copal specimen in order to confirm conspecificity. This is the first time a new spider 
species discovered in Madagascan copal can immediately be demonstrated as belonging to an extant species.
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Introduction

Arthropod inclusions in fossilised resins, first described by Sendelius (1742), offer a unique opportunity to 
study past life forms in unmatched detail (Bachofen-Echt 1949; Poinar 1992). Insects and spiders enclosed in 
Tertiary Baltic and Dominican ambers are well known (Petrunkevitch 1942, 1958; Bachofen-Echt 1949; 
Wunderlich 1986, 1988, 2004, 2008; Poinar 1992; Penney 2001, 2008). Data obtained from such specimens 
can be an invaluable resource for improving our insight into the phylogeny of groups (Wunderlich 1986, 
2004; Kathirithamby & Grimaldi 1993; Grimaldi et al. 1997; Kotrba 2004).

However, interesting spider inclusions have also been found in the more recent copal (Wunderlich 1986, 
1988). Dunlop et al. (2010) list 24 species from copal, 15 of these from Madagascar. Copal is a somewhat ill-
defined (Nagel & Körnchen 1934; Vandenabeele et al. 2003; Stacey et al. 2006; Penney 2008) term for a 
hardened, polymerised, subfossil diterpenoid resin (Lambert & Poinar 2002; Scalarone et al. 2003) which, 
contrary to amber, has not yet lost most of its volatile terpenes (Poinar 1992; Scalarone et al. 2003). On the 
North-East coast of Madagascar, substantial amounts of copal with inclusions are found, originating from 
resin of Hymenaea (= Trachylobium) verrucosa Gaertner (Langenheim 1969; Schlüter & von Gnielinski 
1987; Poinar 1992; Poinar & Brown 2002). While amber is generally considered to be fossilized resin older 
than two million years (Wunderlich 1986, 1988; Poinar 1992; Ross 1998), copal is estimated by different 
authors to be a few hundred to four million years old, depending on its origin, i.e. of Holocene, Pleistocene or 
Pliocene age (Maia e Vale & Fernandes Costa 1962; Schlee & Glöckner 1978; Schlee 1984; Wunderlich 1986; 
Poinar 1992; Anderson 1997; Dubois 1998; Stankiewicz et al. 1998; Dubois & LaPolla 1999). Madagascar 
copal, reported as more immature than Dominican copal (Moreno et al. 2001), is considered by some authors 
to be only a few decades old (Poinar 1999; Wunderlich 2004; Penney et al. 2005). 

It has been stated that most, or all, of the inclusions in copal are Recent species (Poinar 1992: 63, 1999), 
but some inclusions have been reported as representing extinct species (Hills 1957). Lourenço (2000) 
described the spider species Archaea copalensis (Archaeidae) from Madagascan copal, but it was later 
synonymised with the extant Eriauchenius gracilicollis (Millot 1948) by Wunderlich (2004: 794). Bosselaers 
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(2004) described a new Garcorops species (Selenopidae) from Madagascan copal which has not yet been 
found in the extant fauna. Wunderlich (2004) considered Madagascar copal as an interesting source of 
unknown arthropods, including spiders, because large parts of the resin-producing forests have been 
destroyed. He described 11 new spider species from Madagascan copal (Wunderlich 2004), none of which has 
been collected alive in the field to date.

The first author obtained a piece of copal from the Sambava area, north-east Madagascar, containing a 
male spider whose affinities were initially uncertain. Visual observation of the specimen was unsatisfactory 
because most of the dorsal side, including the diagnostically critical eye region could not be observed under 
the stereomicroscope, being obscured by a dense layer of air bubbles entrapped in the resin (Fig. 2 B, D). 
Detailed study of the male palps was also difficult because of cracks, air bubbles and a milky haze interfering 
with the transparency of the resin matrix (Fig. 2 G, H). 

Unfortunately, it is quite common that visual observation of arthropods enclosed in fossil and subfossil 
resins is impeded by light-reflecting cracks in the matrix, or by opaque inclusions such as dark material, air 
bubbles or white “mould”, consisting of clouds of minute bubbles or droplets (Schlee and Glöckner 1978; 
Kosmowska-Ceranowicz et al. 1997). Special lighting techniques can partially overcome these problems 
(Petrunkevitch 1942; Schlee and Glöckner 1978), but they do not permit the observation of hidden structures. 
Extracting the arthropods from the matrix using solvents (Azar 1997) gives unsatisfactory results (Henderickx 
2006, personal communication). Confocal laser scanning microscopy (Ascaso et al. 2003) and high-resolution 
X-ray computed micro-tomography (in short: ‘X-ray micro-CT’) (Grimaldi et al. 2000; Polcyn et al. 2002; 
Mayo et al. 2003; Henderickx et al. 2006; Dierick et al. 2007; Lak et al. 2008) have been used as non-
destructive methods to observe resin-enclosed organisms, including spiders (Penney et al. 2007) which 
proved difficult to observe with classic visible light microscopy. Especially X-ray micro-CT, which, in 
contrast to confocal laser scanning microscopy, is not dependent on specimen autofluorescence, seems an 
ideal tool to observe such specimens. The technique is even suited to study the internal structure of arthropods 
at high resolution (Heethoff & Norton 2009).

Previously, X-ray micro-CT had been used on our specimen and proved non-destructive to the inclusion, 
although it involved some trimming of the copal piece in order to obtain a sufficiently high image resolution. 

Based on the first images obtained, the species was tentatively attributed to Gallieniellidae (Cnudde et al. 
2006), but more detailed imaging allowed us to unequivocally attribute the species to the genus Donuea 
Strand 1932 (Liocranidae) (Ramírez 2009, personal communication). Examination of recent field collections 
of unidentified specimens in the MRAC collection turned up a male specimen belonging to the same species. 
Based on data derived from both male specimens, the species is described below as new.

Material and methods

X-ray computed tomography provides three-dimensional images of the internal structure of a scanned sample, 
non-destructively, by calculating the X-ray attenuation within objects. To obtain the 3D information, an X-ray 
tomograph first records a high number of 2D radiographs of the sample taken from different angles by rotating 
the sample relative to the X-ray source-detector system. For this research the multi-purpose open type X-ray 
microCT set-up of the UGCT group of the Ghent University was used. This high-resolution X-ray CT system 
consists of a dual head Feinfocus® tube as an X-ray source and a Varian Paxscan 2025 flat panel detector with 
600 micrometer CsI scintillator. This detector consists of 1980x1496 pixels, with a pixel size of 127 µm. 

The rotation motor is a high-precision UPR-160 R Micos® motor with air-bearing. A XY piëzo stage 
(PILine® Ultra-Compact Translation Stage) is mounted on the rotation motor to centre the sample precisely to 
allow for maximal magnification while keeping the desired volume of interest in view at all time. In total, 
1000 projections were recorded, each an average of 4 exposures of 600 milliseconds. With a source-detector 
distance of 890 mm and a source-object distance of 19 mm a magnification of 47 was obtained, resulting in a 
voxel size inside the sample of 2.7 micrometres.

The high performance in-house developed software package Octopus was used for tomographic 
reconstruction (Dierick et al. 2004). Because the volume of interest was significantly smaller than the total 
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amber piece, a so called region-of-interest scan was recorded, implying that the outer edges of the amber piece 
extended outside of the recorded area. This required a specially adapted reconstruction method to deal with 
the truncation of the data. The 3D renderings were made with VGStudio Max (Volume Graphics, Heidelberg, 
Germany).

The copal piece holding the subfossil specimen was trimmed, without damaging the inclusion, to a 13 x 11 
x 5 mm block using a belt saw in order to enable a high resolution X-ray CT to be performed on it (Fig. 2 A). 
The piece was also polished again with fine grinding paper and polishing paste in order to allow for visual 
observation as well.

For visual observation, the specimens were observed, photographed and drawn under Euromex MIC 465 
and Olympus SZC-X9 binocular microscopes equipped with an eyepiece grid and Fuji Finepix 2800 or 
Praktica DC42 digital cameras. All measurements are in mm, unless otherwise stated. The format for leg 
spination follows Platnick and Shadab (1975), amended for ventral spine pairs according to Bosselaers & 
Jocqué (2000). Leg spination is also illustrated in a schematic representation (Fig. 2 E) where pl, do, rl and ve 
sides of leg articles are flattened as a folding net (Dürer 1525; Bosselaers 2009).

Abbreviations: ACR, anterior cheliceral rim; AER, anterior eye row; ALE, anterior lateral eyes; ALS, 
anterior lateral spinnerets; AME, anterior median eyes; C, conductor; do, dorsal; E, embolus; fe, femur; ICS, 
intercoxal sclerites (Bosselaers & Jocqué 2002: 247); lat, lateral; MA, median apophysis; MOQ, median 
ocular quadrangle; mt, metatarsus; pa, patella; PCR, posterior cheliceral rim; PCT, precoxal triangles 
(Bosselaers & Jocqué 2002: 247, fig. 1K; Penniman 1985: 16); PER, posterior eye row; pl, prolateral; PLE, 
posterior lateral eyes; PLS, posterior lateral spinnerets; plv, prolateral ventral; PMS, posterior mesian 
spinnerets; PTA, prolateral tibial apophysis; rl, retrolateral; rlv, retrolateral ventral; RTA, retrolateral tibial 
apophysis; ti, tibia; ve, ventral; w, width.

Abbreviations of personal and institutional collections (curators in parentheses):

MNHN Museum Nationale d’Histoire Naturelle de Paris (Christine Rollard)
MRAC Royal Museum for Central Africa, Tervuren (Rudy Jocqué)

Taxonomy

Donuea collustrata Bosselaers & Dierick sp. nov.
Figs. 1 A–E; 2 A–F; 3 A–M; 4 A–I.

Type material. Holotype male: Madagascar, Foulpointe, forest on clay soil, beating vegetation, July 1995, A. 
Pauly leg. (MRAC 206172). Paratype male, in copal from the Sambava area, NE Madagascar, MRAC.

Diagnosis. The species can be distinguished from the type species Donuea decorsei Simon, 1903, by its 
bifid RTA as opposed to a simple one (Simon 1903: 138), its large, bifurcated MA, a simple, pointed 
conductor situated ventrally instead of dorsally of MA and its shorter embolus which does not describe a 
circular loop before passing behind the tegulum (Figs. 1 F, 4 C, F, I).

Description. Body length without chelicerae (holotype): 4.34, with chelicerae: 5.76. Carapace length: 
1.81; w: 1.55, oval, yellow brown, darker in eye region, and with two brown lateral bands (Fig. 1 A–B, D). 
Fovea short and deep, pale brown, length 0.08, anterior end 1.14 from front. Eight eyes in two rows, ringed 
with black, AER w: 0.82, recurved from above, slightly procurved from front, PER w: 0.89, procurved from 
above, strongly procurved from front (Figs. 1 A, D, 3 M). MOQ depth: 0.32, anterior w: 0.37, posterior w: 
0.42. All eyes subequal, ALE oval, others circular. All four median eyes with dark retina restricted to median 
2/3. Anterior median eyes slightly closer to each other than to ALE. Eyes of PER equidistant, separated by 
about twice their diameter. ALE and PLE touching, on common tubercle. Clypeus vertical, 1/3 of diameter of 
AME. Chilum orange-brown, sclerotised, split (Fig. 3 M). Chelicerae large, yellow brown, elongated and 
pointing forward, parallel to the longitudinal axis of the body (Figs. 1 A–D, 2 C, F, 3 A). One large knee-
shaped seta and a row of long, curved setae on ACR, cheliceral fangs brown. Six teeth on ACR, largest one 
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FIGURE 1 A–E. Donuea collustrata sp. n., holotype. F. Donuea decorsei, holotype, MNHN. A, habitus, do; B, habitus, 
lat.; C, habitus, ve; D, body, do; E, prosoma, ve; F, left male palp, ve. Scale bars: D, E: 1.0; F: 0.5.
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FIGURE 2 A–H. Donuea collustrata sp. n. A, copal piece holding specimen, after trimming; B, copal preserved 
specimen, do; C, copal specimen, ve; D, frontal view of copal specimen, showing opaque layer of air bubbles; E, leg 
spination scheme of holotype, legend of unfolded article below; F, copal specimen, reconstruction of habitus, do; G, right 
male palp of copal specimen, rl; H, left male palp of copal specimen, pl. Scale bars: B, C: 1.0; F: 1.5; H: 0.25.

closest to fang base, followed by an isolated very small tooth and two pairs of small teeth separated by a small 
distance. Seven teeth on PCR, a pair of medium sized teeth close to fang base, followed at some distance by 
five small teeth in a row. Sternum length: 1.05; w: 0.95, smooth, yellow, elongated and shield-shaped, with 
pale broad and blunt ICS between legs I–II and II-III, and thin, brown and pointed PCT facing all coxae (Fig. 
1 C, E). Pleural bars (Bosselaers & Jocqué 2002: 247, fig. 1P; Simon 1892: 11, fig. 29) yellow-brown 
continuous strips, weakly protruding between coxae. Labium brown, subtrapezoidal, as long as it is wide at its 
base, with white, thickened anterior rim. Endites subrectangular, with apical hair tuft and serrula, no oblique 
depression (Fig. 1 C, E). Abdomen cream, unicolorous ventrally and with two lateral, purple brown bands 
dorsally (Fig. 1 A–B, D). ALS contiguous, conical, with short, blunt apical segment. PMS very thin and 
slender, PLS subcylindrical, mottled with grey, with pale, rounded apical segment (Figs. 1 B–D, 3 A). Legs 
yellow, fe, ti and mt ringed with grey basally and/or terminally (Figs. 1 A–C, 2 B–C, F). No trochanter notch, 
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FIGURE 3 A–M. Donuea collustrata sp. n., copal specimen, X-ray CT images. A, habitus, ve; B, transversal section of 
right male palp, showing conductor (green) and embolus (pink) originating from behind MA (blue); C, frontal view of 
right male palp, colour coding as in B; D, left male palp, pl; E, left male palp, pl-ve; F, left male palp, ve; G, left male 
palp, rl-ve; H, left male palp, rl; I, right male palp, rl-do view, showing embolus, PTA and RTA; J, right male palp, rl-ve, 
showing bifid RTA; K, right male palp, rl; L, caudal view of right male palp, showing RTA (left) and PTA (right); M, 
frontal view of eye region, chilum artificially darkened.
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FIGURE 4 A–I. Donuea collustrata sp. n., male palp. A–C, rl; D–F, ve; G–I, pl; A, D, G, X-ray CT images of right palp 
of copal specimen, inverted; B, E, H, stereomicroscope photographs of left palp of holotype; C, F, I, drawings of left palp 
of holotype. Scale bar: 0.25.
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no retrocoxal hymen (Raven 1998; Bosselaers & Jocqué 2002), patellar indentation long and narrow, ¾ of pa 
length. Metatarsi III and IV with sparse ve terminal preening brush. Tarsi with two claws and dense claw tufts. 
Leg formula 1423. Leg spination (Fig. 2 E): fe: palp do 0-1-1 rlv 1-1-1-1-1-0; I pl 0-1-1-1 do 0-1-1-1; II pl 0-
0-0-1 do 0-1-1-1; III do 0-1-1-2; IV do 1-1-1-1-2-2; pa: palp pl 1; ti: palp pl 2-0-0; I pl 0-1-1 ve 2-2-2-2-2; II 
ve 2-2-2-2; III rl 0-1-0 plv 1-1-0; IV rl 0-1-1-0 plv 1-1-0 rlv 0-0-1; mt: I pl 1-0-0 ve 2-2-2; II ve 2-2-0; III pl 0-
1-0 rl 1-0-0 ve 2-0-0; IV rl 0-0-1 ve 2-0-2.

Male palp with a simple, blunt PTA (Figs. 3 D, E, L, 4 F, I) and a bifid RTA consisting of a long, pointed 
do part and a cup-shaped ve part (Figs. 3 I, J, K, L, 4 A–C). Palpal tarsus elongated and piriform, with a large, 
bifid, flag-shaped MA (Figs. 3 C–F, 4 D–I), a simple, blunt-tipped conductor situated ventrally of the pl 
branch of the MA (Figs. 3 C–F, L, 4 D–I) and a long embolus emerging from below the rl branch of the MA, 
proceeding basally and subsequently passing behind the tegulum (Figs. 3 B–C, G–K, 4 A–C, F).

Female. Unknown.
Etymology. The species epithet collustrata, irradiated, refers to the X-ray tomography technique used as 

an aid in the description of the present species.
Remarks. The specimen preserved in copal clearly is conspecific with the field-captured holotype. It has 

the same size (body length 4.21) and general morphology, and both specimens are identical with respect to a 
number of diagnostic details. Leg spination of the copal specimen is identical to the holotype although a few 
spines are missing, probably having been lost when the animal got caught in the sticky resin (Figs. 2 E–F). 
The copal specimen has lost most of its original colour, the abdomen being partly transparent and showing 
two dark spots in the anterior half, presumably corresponding with the book lungs. However, the leg 
annulations have been mostly preserved and coincide with those of the field-captured animal (Figs. 1 A–C, 2 
B, C, F). Most significantly, palpal structure of both specimens is identical in minute detail, as can be proven 
by juxtaposing stereomicroscope observations of the field-captured holotype with X-ray micro-CT scans of 
the copal preserved specimen (Fig. 4 A–I).

The assignment of Donuea to Liocranidae is debatable, and it can indeed be argued that the genus would 
be better placed in Clubionidae. However, a formal transfer is outside the scope of the present contribution.

Discussion

The debate whether or not arthropod inclusions in subfossil copal resins may represent extinct species is still 
ongoing. Although a number of copal-preserved arthropods have been attributed to extant species (Poinar 
1992, 1999; Lourenço 2000), several others have not been captured in the field to date (Bosselaers 2004; 
Wunderlich 2004). These might be either extinct species or extant ones not yet discovered in their natural 
habitat (Hills 1957). Tree resin can indeed function in a way similar to a trunk eclector trap (Dubois & LaPolla 
1999), a capture method which is reputed for producing specimens of species seldom captured otherwise 
(Simon 1995).

Here, for the first time, a new spider species discovered in Madagascan copal can immediately be proven 
to be an extant one by carefully comparing stereomicroscopic observations of a field capture with X-ray 
micro-CT scans of the animal preserved in copal.

Hopefully, this technique will allow to link more spider specimens from Madagascar copal with extant 
species. The genus Eriauchenius O.P.-Cambridge 1881, for example, would be a good candidate for such a 
study as it is often found in Madagascar copal (Wunderlich 2004), and is known from many extant species 
(Wood 2008).
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